
Learning outcomes: Self-awareness

The numbe.s in brackets reler to the learnino opportunily designed wilh lhisYear 7 outcome in mind. For example, (3.2) relers 10 Theme 3, Leafling opportunilies 2,

Knowing mys€lf

1. lknow that lam auniqle
individual,and lcan think

aboLrt myself on many ditferent

levels fior example ptvs cal

characleristics, personallly,

aitainrnents, atliludes, valu€s,

etc.).

2. I can identify my strengths and

leel posilive about them.

3. lcan idenlify my currenl

iim talioru and tryto overcome

thern.

4. lrecognisewhenlshouldfeel
pleased wilh, and proud ol,

mys€liandam able to accepl
prase from olhers.

Knowing myselt

lknow the skllls and atft butes of an

eifecl ve learner.

I can try to develop theseskills.

I know what some oflhepeople in

my class like or admir€ abolt me.

lcat recognisewhen arn lsing
an excus€ nstead off nding a way

around a problem.

lcan recognise and celebrate my

own ach evements.

lcan tellyou sonre of the good

things about me hat my classmates

likeandvalue.

lcan th nk ahoLrl what em ha rrasses

me and learn somethino about rne

lhat I didn'tknow before.

I am aware of common responses to

difficult changes, and that they are

sometimes s milarto olr responses

when exper encing loss.

Knorving mysslf

lknow when and how llearn rnost

efiectively. (3.2)

I know how to develop and extend

myskills.{3.2i

I know howlo lse my strengths to

help myseli and oth ers. (3.2)

lleelconfidentto cope ln my new

school. fl .3)

I can outline some olmy gifls and

lalenrs. (1.5/1 12)

lam aware oi areas of iearn ng

which lfind more ditlicult. {1 .1 2)

I am aware of areas of learning

which llind more dificLrlt. (1.5)

lcan recogn se how attribute what

happens to me. (3.3)

I can slop and reflect and use
positive thinking t0 ensure a posi|ve

outcorne. (3.3)

Knoviring myself

lknowsome th ngs that ltlelieve in

I have a sophisticated understafding

ol my strengths and limitations.

I know when I have done something

lcff feelproud ol.

I can feelproud ol the smal

ach evemenls towards a longeT-

term goal.

I can accepl praisefrorn olhers

when it's g ven,

can recogn se ihe expectations0f

others about me and can compare

them with my own exp€clation of

mysell.

can reflecl Lrpon myactionsafd do

somelh ng ditferently.

I can identily things that have

happened 1o me in the pastlhal

make me prone to being upset,

fearful or angry for reasons others

mayfind it d ff cull to understand.

Knowing mys€fi

lunderstand my personallty traits

and attitudes.

lcan challenge and question my

beliets and altitrdes and decide

whether they are valid or not.

lcan dent fy some olmy core

values.

I knowwhat influences myattitudes.

I can make reasoned adjustmenl$

to my expectations ol mysell in the

light ol the expectations of otheB.

lcan explain my strengths and

limitations witho!t undermining

rnysell or al enating others.

I can r8cogn sewhen people's

expectatons ol me aro inaccurate

and challenge them.

I can use leedback to adiusl my

expectations f or rnyself .
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lcan dentifywhatls mportanl

for me and what I expect from

mysell, taking nto account the

bel€fs and expectat ons that

others (lor example friends,

Iamiy, schoolslalD have oi me.

lcan reflect on mYactons and

identi{y lessons to be learned

from them.

lcan make sense ofwhat has

happened to mein mylife, and

understand that th ngs that

comefrom m\/owf h sLorv oan

make me prone to being upset,

Iearlul or an gry 1oT reasons

others may find d ff cr.r t to

undeastand.

lcan tellyo! my'sore spots'.

I can recognisewhen lmight
over-reaci because soTn€one has

touched a'sore spot .

lrecognise thal my behaviour is my

resporlsibility, even when some0ne

has touched a'sore spot'.

I know it is natural 10 be wary of
change,and can tellyou why.

lloow tut allfeelings, inciuding

uncomfortable ones, have a purpose

and g ve us nformalon.

lunderstand why I behave the

way I do sometimes when lleel
uncomfoarable

lknowthatpeople n mV qrolpva ue

my contribution. (1 .2)

lcan explan and ce ebrate my

strengths and ach evernents. (3 12)

I am aware of lhe expectations other
people have of me. (3.10)

I can balance my expectations wilh

lie expectations o, olhers. (3,1 0)

lcan tellyou the thingsthatare
impodantto me. (3.10)

lcan balance th€ demards made

upof m€. (3,11)

can evaluate th€ irnpact olmy
aciions and identify how lwould like

tochangethings.

lcan trackthe mpolranl events in

my lile changes . losses, lhings

thal have hurt me andthingsthal
have helped me - afd have some

awareness of how they might affect

mY emolions now
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Understanding my leellngs

8. I know and accept v,/hat I am

leeling, and can labelmy
leelings

9. !nderstand[,hyiee]ings
sometimes 'hke over' or get

out ol control and know what

rnakes me angry 0r upset.

10. lunderstand that the way lthink
affects the way I ieel, and hal
the way I feel can afiect the

way lthink, and know that my

thoughts and feelifgs nfuen.e
mybehaviour

11. lcan recognise conllicting

emot ons and managethem n
ways tlrat are apPropliat€.

12. I can use my knowl€dge and

experience of how I lhink, feel,

and Tespond to choose myown

behaviour, plan my leamng,

and build positive relationships

withothers.

Understandinq my f eelings

I undersiand how if feels io do or

start something new, and wtry.

I undersland how t m ghlleelwhen

a change takes you away frorn

familiar people or places.

I can tellyou aboutatimethal Ilelt
embarrassed andwhat it lelt like.

lunderstand thatther€ is notjusl
one wayto grieve.

undarstanding my f eelings

lcan describe how starting a new

school leels andwhy. (1.4, 1.9,

1.10)

can understand thatlnight have

mixed leelings. (1.4)

lcan identily some r,lays toensure

that pup s havetheir needs rnetand

are ready to learn. (1.6)

lam aware of how my feelings mighl

change as lmov€ from primary

school. (1 .11)

lcan learn from my previous

erpe ence ol chanqe. (1 .1 1)

llndersland the mportance of

fee rg as shaping my behaviour

i4.1)

I cao labelthe basic human

emotlons. (4.1)

lcan use arange of ditferentwo ds

to describe lhese basic emotions.
(4.1)

lknow that these words allhave

subtly diflerent mean ngs, lor
example some describe feelings that
are more or less inlense. {4.1)

t nd6rstanding my feelings

I understand the difterence betwe€n

feelings and moods.

lcan recognise an d acknowledge

the moods lam experenclng.

I can identify when I leel the 'socially

medialed' emotions, lor example

embaTrassment af d guilt.

I u nderstand lhat sometimes

thoughts and feelings are triggered

by emotional memories.

lundersland the power of emolional

memories to triggerthoughts and

feelings.

I can undersland thal emol onal

memor es can creal€ fee ngsthal
can get out of control.

Understanding my feelings

I !nderstand the diJlerence behiv€en

leelings, moods and temperaments.

know aboutthe reaclions that

lor others may havewhen they

experience loss.

I have a sophislicated \,rcabulary

to describe feelings oi dfierent
ntensty.

lunderstand some basic primiples

aboutlhe calses and eflects ol
stress.

i knowwhat makes ne angry or
upset.

I have a sophisticated !nderstanding

of howthoughts feelings and

behaviou nlluence each othet and

wlry emolions sometimes lake over

andgeloulof control.

lcan usethis understand ng lo
helpme learn and Oet on wellwith
othe6.

lcan idenUfy situalions that leadto

conilict ng ernotions.
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lcan dentifyhow lam fee lng.(4.2)

I understand that my feelingsshitt

and change throughout a day and

can labelsome oithose feelings

l4.21

lam in touch with how lieelmost of

the t me. (4.2)

can idenliiy the body sensatlons

iflat go with the basic emotions.

{4.3)

Lcan work out what lam feeling

from what my body is teLling me,

including when it is telling me two or

more lhings at once. (4.3)

lunderstand some basic princlples

about how mv mlfd llorks, andwhy

myemotions sometimes hke over

and g€t out of control. (4.4

I know whal is meant by an

'emotiofal h ijack' and 'emol onal

dou/oshifting'. (4.4

E]
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Managing my expression ol
emotions

13. I can exoress mYemotions

clearv and openly 10 others

and in ways appropriate to

sit!ations.
14 I un derstand ihat how lexpress

my feelings can have a

significant impacl both on olher
people and on whal happens to

me.

15. lhave a range ofstrategies

for managing impuses and

strong emotions so they do

nol lead me to behave in ways

that would have n€gatlve

conseqLrences for me orlor
otherpeople.

Managing my expres6ion of
emotions

lknow:
. what my triggers arc tor anger;
. what happens when lgetangry
. whathappens when am

overwhelfired by feelings of
angeri

. some uays to calm myself down.

lcan considerthe short- and long

teTm consequences olmy behaviour

in orderto rnake a wise choce,
even !\rhen lam leellng angry

I know lam responsible lor lhe
choices makeand theway I

behave, even f lam very angry.

lknow how my behaviouris linkedto

my lhouqhts and feelinqs.

I can slop and try to gel an accurate
p cture before I act

aTn awaTe oJcomTron Tesponses to

d fflcult changes, and that they are

sometimes similar to ourresponses

when experiencing loss.

lvlanaging my exprossion of
emotions

I have strategies lo deal with any

uncomfortable feelings. (1 .4, 1 .9,

1.10)

I can read basic iacialexpressions,

tone and bodylanguage and know

whatsomeone is feeling from th€ir

body language. (4.6)

lcan Lrse my lac alexpressons tone

and body language to communicate

my feelinos to others. (4.6)

I know some ways to calm

mysell immediately when I have

experienced an ernot onal!pset,
and understand the'6 second rule'.
(4.8)

I know some ways to relax and calm

mysell in lhe mediumand longer

term. (4.9)

lcafl take pafi ln as rnple breathing

relaxaUon and vislalisalion exercise

and know how I feel before and

after. (4.S)

Managing my expression of
emotions

lknow
. what my triggers are lorleeling

scaTed oT anx oLls

. some $rays to tellpeople how I

feel;
. some ways lo manage my

anxiety.

know:
. what rny triggers are forl€eling

frustrated and bored;
. some ways to tell people how

lfeeli
. some ways to manage rny

frustration and boredom.

lknowl
. whal my lri0geB are lor Ieeling

excilemenl;
. some ways to manage my

excllemeni.

Managing my expression of
emotion$

lknowl
. what my triggers are tor feeling

hurl;
. sorne ways tote lpeople how ll€eli. some ways to manaqe myhurt.

lknowl
. what my lriggers are Ior feeling

rage
. sornewaystomanagethese

feellngs of rage.

lknow:
. whal my lriggers are for feeling

jealousy

. some ways totellpeople how lfeel;. some ways to manaqe myleelinos

ol jeaiousy.

lkflow:
. what my k ggersare lolieellng

miserab e
. some ways lotellpeople how lfee;
. someways to manage these

feelings.
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Changing uocomlortable fselings

and increasing pl8asant leeling6

1 6. I know what makes me feel

good and krow how lo help

mysef have a good time (lor

exariple to feelcalm, elated

energised, focused, engaged

have lun, etc.) - in ways lhal
are not damaging 10 mysell and

others.

T 7 lnderstand how heath can bo

affected by emotons and know

a ra,rqe oiwaysto keep rnyse f
well and happy.

18. lhave a range of slrategies

to leduce, manage or chang€

strong and uncomf ortable

fee ngs sLrch as anger anxiety

sfe$ and jealousy.

Changing uncomlorlable f eeling6
aod increasing pleasant feelings

I can use some stralegies to help me

when I feel useless or inadequate.

Ican feelpositve even whenthings

are go ng wlong.

lcan avoid situal ons that are like y

to hurt my feelinqs.

lcan recognise when lam
feeling worried Slggest move to

understanding rny fee ngs.

lknow howto do somethlno about

my worry.

lknowwhen and how to stop and

think before act.

can disagr€e wth someone without

fallng o!t.

I can cope when someone disagrees

with me.

I can stand up for what I ihlnk after

sten ng toothersand making my

ownchoice.

lunderstand that lhe majorily view is

nol always righl.

Changing ufl comloriable loelings
and increasing plea$ant f eelings

lcan take simple physicalactio0s to

help shilt ditlicuI feelings. (4.4)

lknow what lenjoy n lfe,andwhal
rnakes rne feelhappy, (4.T0)

lam stadng to understandthat

happiness is notallaboutwhat is

oulthere, it is to do \rrith ho'a lam.
(4.r0)

I know that laughter is good for Lrs

aswel as iun.

I undelstaad that difterent people

laugh at differenl things. (4.15)

lknowwhat makes me laugh and

hav€ strategies t0 ncrease LaughleT

in mylle.(4.15)

I realise that people feel differently

about the same lhing, due 1o lheir
thoughts about it. (4.11)

Changing uncomf ortable
f eelings and ifl creasing
pleasant feeliags

Ican preparef the teelings

associated with change.

I have thought aboutwhat makes

mefeelgood.

I have practised relaxation.

I know how to make myself leel

locused and energised when lam
learn ng.

lknow\ rhat mood lam in and

whatn ghlhelp mechange lt if

lneedto.

ChanOing uncomf ortable teelings
and increasing pleasant feelings

I loow how relaxation strategies like

slow brealhing atlecl my body state.

I understand how to check what my

body stelling me about rnyteelngs
and can use appropriate strategiesto

regulate flry body state.

I have a mnge olslrategiesfor
manag og my rnoods.

Lhave a bas c understand ng oflhe
link between health and emotlons.

lam skilled atchanging negative

lhoughts into positive ones.

understand how I can preventand

manag€ stress in my lite.

I have thought more aboutwhat

makes me leelgood.

E]
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lhave some slnteg esto copewith

uncornfortable feelings and to calm

mysell when necessary

I can understand tho essenual

difference between physical

sensalion and an emotion - one is

inevitable bLrl the olher is aflected

by our belef. (4,11)

I can start to see the crucial role that

belieh have in how wE feeland act.
(4.r1)

lLrfderstandthe idea of opt m sm.
(4.12,4.13)

I knou/ whether I tend to be an

optirnist or pessimist,

lcan soe howbeing optim stc has

helped some people to succeed in

life. (4.12,4.13)

can change some of mynegaUve

thoughts nto more posiUve ones

ttfough what I tell myself (posiiive

self-lalk) {4.14)
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Year-by-year Year 7 learning outcomes

Motivation

I
I

Worklng towards goals

can setalong-term goalthat

balances a true understanding of

my skengths, taients and limitalions
(cognitive, social and emotional)

wth lhe expectations of others and

my interests.

I can elicit the supDort of rv school

and classto meel my long-term
goal.

lcan support others in meetingtheir
goal.

lunderstand the slages lmight
golhrough in decid ng to chanoe

sorneth ng ln my le.

lam aware of the feelings I mlght

have al different slages of change.

lcan tellwhen am motivatedtodo

something nternallyand externaLy.

] can waitfor what lwant.

lknow how to plan in advance

how I wlll overcome obstacles and

manage risks when lwork towards

mygoals

worklng towards goals

lcan ldentifya goal n sch0ol. (3.4)

I can rccognise when I hale been

successlul and reached my goal.

(3.4)

I can acceptconstrLrctive criticism

afld modiiy my plan so that I meet

rygoal.(3.6)
lcan set myself a newchal€nge to

help meetaoroup goa. (3 7)

I can idenUiy success cllterla for a

groupchallenge. (3.7)

Working towards goals

! can plaf to developareas ol

learninq that lflnd difflcult.

I can make choices about whal I

reallywant,

Lcan setalong te.m goaland pan

to meet it.

I can decide hovv I will know il I have

been successfulin meeling a qoal.

I can deflily obstacles that mlght

stop me reaching my goal.

lcan reflect !0on my achievements

and planlo build upon thern

lcan identlywhatto change in

lerms of my learnlng or behav our in

order to meet a long-lerm goal.

lhave awide knowledge and

understandlng about rny schooland

howto benefitlulytrom what it has

to offer.

lcan organise mysell lor learning.

can manage mylirn€ n orderlo
reach my goals.

Working towards goals

I can set myself a qoal or challeirge.

I can make a long term personal or

leaminq plan and break it down into

smalle r, achievable qoals.

lknowthat lt supto mo to get

things done by taking the first step.

I car make a long-term plan

and break it down into srnallet

achi€vable goals n my petsofallfe

or in my behaviour.

I can considea the mnsequences

of possible solutions or reaching

my goal for myself, others and lor
cornmunites or0roLrps.

Working towards goals

19 lcans€tgoals and challenges

lor myself, set criteria for

success and celebrale when I

ach eve them.

20. lcan breaka long-term plan

into small, achievable steps.

21. I can anticipate and plan to

work around or overcome

potential obstacles.

22. lcan monitorand evallale my

ownpertormance.

23. lcan bok to long-term not

short-term benelits and can

delay gratilicallon (f or exarnple,

workirq hard for a test oI
examination now to get a good

job or into ludher/ highel

educator later).

24. kno$r howto bring about

change in myself and others.
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lknow howto reward myself when l

reach my goals

I understand how I can best

rememberhingswhen lam
learning.

PeIsisbnce, rcsllience and

oplimism

lcan locus my atlention and

concenllatewhen I needto.

I can reslst distractions.

lcan tolerate boredom and

olercome lrustratron when lneed to.

I undershnd the dlfferent ways that
people altribute what happens lo
them, and how I can use attributions

thal helO me meet mygoals.

Persislence, resilielce and

optimism

lsee rnlstakesand fa Lules as

oppolrun ties to continue earning.

lknow that ldo not have to succeed

allthe time to besuccessful.

I can d€al with the f€elings I have ifl
amunsuccessful.

lknow some stralegiesthal help me

concenlrate.

Persislence, resilignce and

optimism

lcan try agaii followln! a

disappolntment. (3.9)

I can recogn sethe teelings

assoclated w th dlsappoftr.enl and

can turnthem into Positive action.

(3.s)

I can identily some ol the baniers to

my completing a task or achieving a

qoal (3.6)

lcan identifo some \ryays to

oveTcome ballelsto achieving ny
goal (3.6)

lcan identirywhen lneed help 10

overcome a barrier\r!th TnV Jeaminq

and know when and how to seek

help. (3.8)

Persistence, resilience and

optimism

lknowthat I all rstldon tsucceed

t is !i/orth try fg again

lcan try again even llrhen lhave

been unsuccessful.

Persistence, resilience and

optimism

25. canviewerrors as Partof
the norna learning PTocess,

and bounce back flom

dlsappoinlmentor lailure.

26. lcan identry baffiers to

achieving a qoal and identify

how lam going to olercome
lhem.

27. caf choose whenand
whereto d rect mY attenilon

resisung distractions and can

concentrate for incleas ng

periods oftime.
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Evaluation and review

lcan ldentifyand build upon the

things that I arn dojnqthatare

successiulin heloinq me meet my

goals.

lknowthat it susually downto me,

notlusi good uck or other people

when thir'rgs go well.

I know that it is usually down to me,

notlust bad luckor other people

when thifgs go wrong.

Evaluatiofl and review

lcan evaluate ho\ welllhave
achleved a long{erm goaland

declde what I need to be even more

effective next time.

lcan idenurywhat is going wellor
what is workin g when lanalyse my

own act ons and those of others and

use this lo help me andothers know

whal lo do next.

lcan !se a ange ofstrategiesto
he p me stay postve and optim stc

Evaluation and review

28. lcan use my experiences,

includ ng rnistakes ard
selbaclG, to make appropriate

changes to niy plans and

behavout
29 lhave a rang€ ofstralegies for

helping me to feelafd remain

optimistic when approaching

newlasks.

30. lcan take responsibility for my

l[e, be eve that lcan inlluence

$/hat happens to me and make

wise choices.

Evaluation and review

can apply what lhave camed

lcan lellyou !,/hatlreed to le l
next.

lcan be a critica friendtoothers
and myself.

Evalualion and roview

lcan evaluatewhere am in relation

to a goal (3,5)

I can identify 
'r/ays 

to meet a qoal.

(3.5)

lcan break down a goalinto srnall
parts. (3.5)

I can explain some reasoos why

leaming is imporlant for me now

and in thefut!re, (3,1)
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Year- by-year Year 7 learning outcomes

Empathy

I

a

g

!r3
iF

t,nderstanding olhers' thoughts
andfeelinqs

I can take acco!nt ol the thoughts

and feelingso, otherpeople eveo

when different lmm my o$n.

\{hen lhearor read about

lndividuals or g rcups of people belng

bullied or treated L-rniairly, I want to

helpthem.

I can se€ situationsirom a range

ol froints l]lv €w and, e'ren ln

s tuat ons ol d sagreement, try to

take into accounl other people's

perspective.

lcan put as de rnvlwnthouqhts aid
iee ngsto putmyse lin someon€

else's place and feel something oi
$/hat lhey are feeling.

Wh€n lhe or read about grolps

of people be nq b! edortreated
unfalry,lwantto he p thern.

Underslanding others' lhou ghb
andleelings

lcan usually work outwhat other

people are feeling even iftheir

words are saying somelhing

dlllerent.

I can look at a situation irom

someone else's point of vi€w

and understand lftat this may be

different lrom myown.

lunderstand how rny own afd
olhers' hislory and context can

affect our point of view on a range of
situations,

make a consc oLrs ellort to out

myselfln someone's plac€ so as to

understand whatthey are feeling.

lfsomeone is upsel, being bullied,

ortreated unfakly,Iwanl to make

things betterforthem, even l ldon t
kno$,/ them.

Understanding olhers' thoughts

and leelings

3T. lcan workoul howl]eoDle are

feeling hrough their words,

bodylanguage lestures,and
tone and pay atlention tothem.

32. understand that PeoPle can

allJeelth€ same range of

emotions, bul thal people do

not necessarily respond in lhe

same way to sim laT situatons,

and that diflerentpeople mav

express their feelings in many

differentways.

33 lcan see lhelvorldlrom other

peopl€'s points ofview, can feel

lhe same emot on as they are

feeling and lake account of lheir

intent ons, PreleTences, and

belels.

Understanding others' thoughts
andfeellngs

lam able to see a s tlation from

another person's perspective.

Iknow how it can leelto be excluded

ortreated bad y because ol being

dilferent in sorne way.

I know that oeople respond

dilferenlly to changes and

challenges.

I know that mafly ch ldlen have

mixed feelings about going to

secondaryschool.

lcan tellyou about how peopl€

miohtleeland behave when they go

to a new school.

Understanding olhers' lhoughls
andfeelings

I can work oLrt how friendly

people appear to be by their facial

expressions. (2.5)

I can work out how lriendly people

aDpearto be bv thek use o{ body

language.(2.5)

I can tell how someone is feeling by

thelr tone oivoice. (2.6)

I can interpretsorneone's feeling in

a range of situations. {2.6)

I can predicl Mat people might be

thinking orfe€ ng evenwhen tis
nol how lmightlh nk orie€1. (l.1)
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Valulng and $upporting otiers

lcan take account olthe thoughts

and ieelings of other people ev€n

when ditferenl from my own.

When hearor read aboLt

ndividuals or groups of people be fg
bullied or lreated unfairly,lwant to

help them.

can see s tuat ons irom a range

of pointsof view, and, even in

situations of disagreement,try lo

take into account other peopl€'s

persp€ctve.

I can put aside my own tiroughts and

feelings to put mysellin someone

ese's p ace and feelsomething of

what they are feeling.

Valuing and supponing othors

lcan dentity the quallt es that

are important when sulporiinq
someone with a problem. (2.12)

can use the sk lls needed lo olfer

support. (2.12)

lcan make ttre people in my group

feelvalued andwelcome. (1 6 T.12)

I know howto make otherpeople

feelatease. (1.12)

Valuing and supportlng ohers

lcan listenio oth€rs, giv ngthem my

fullanention and know some things

to say or do to make people leel
good aboutihernse[es.

lcan use straieg es lo help people

find solutions for thems€lves.

lam nteresled in the thoughts and

feelings ofa lpeople from culiures

and backgroundsd lferenl from my

I know howto showapprecation ol
others.

I can show respecl lorpeopleeven if

they are not mylriends.

Valulng and supporling olhers

lcan use active lsten ng and

med ation skills lo support others.

lam interested in linding outabout
the values llfesiyles and interestsof

dlffer€nt groLrps of people.

I show respect to people and groups

of people who are diflerentfrom me
(for example in the cornmunity).

I can recogniseand celebrate the

similarities and ditlerences belween

mys€ landothers.

Valuing and supporting olhors

34. Lcan list€n empath caLlyto

others, and have a range ol
stlategies lor respooding

effectively in ways that caf help

others feel better

35. I can show respect for
people lrom diverse cultures

and backgrcunds, and lor
people wth diverse interests,

attainments, attitudes, and

values, and lam interested in,

enloy and ce ebrale dilferences.

36. I und€rstand the impact

of bullying, prejudace and

discrimination on all those

nvolved (includ ng people

who bully, people who are

bullied and people whowitness
bullyinq and others such

as frie nds, lam ily and the

wider communily) and can

use appropriate slrategies to

supportlhern.

37. can support olhBrs who

are experiencing peasonal

problems.

38. lrecognise and take account

of my feelingsol empathy and

aclonthem by conside ng the

ne€ds and fee ings ofothers
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Year-by-year Year 7 learning outcomes

Social skills

(
i
I
':

Buildingandmaintaining
relationships

39. I can communicate effectively

with olhers, lisiening towhat

others say as we las explessing

my own thoughts and leellngs.

40. lcan lake others'thoughls and

feelings into account in how I

manage my relalionships.

41. lcan assess rsksand consider

the ssLres involved before

making declslons about my

personal relalionships.

42. lcan make sustain and break

friends w tlrout hufting others.

Building and maintaining
relatlonships

lknow lhat my relationshipG are all

difrerent and that diflerent ways of

behavinq are approprat€ to ditferenl
q/pes of relationsh ps.

I can accept and appreciate Deople's

lriendshiD and try not lo demand

more than ihey are able or wish to
grve.

I know that somet rnes difference

can be a barrier to friendship.

Itry lo recognise when l, or olher
people, are preiudglng people, and I

rnake an elfotto overcome my own

assumptions

Building and mainlaining
r€latlonships

I can joinanew group.(2.3)

lcan choose mylriends. (2.4)

lcan demonstrate the qualities of

be ng a goodfriend, (2.4)

lcan change my friends withoul

huding anyone. (2.9)

understand that lcan have rnany

trlends. (2.9)

Building and maintaining
reiationshlps

i can act as a mediator when two

friends have lallen oul.

can res st peeT pTessute tTom a

grolp olfriends.

lcan use peerpressureto reach a

goal.

can ba ance the needs ol a few

close friends with being palrof a

argergroup.

I can break triendswilhoutlalling
or/1.

lcan adrnitlhat lam wrong or have

been lnreasonab e and apologise to

myfrl€nds.

I can share my friends with others.

can enloy my own companyaswell

as the company of otheIs.

I can idenlifywhen one person or

group has power over anolher

lknow how to handle re at onships

olunequaLpower

Bulldlng and maintaining
relationships

I can have different iypes oi friend

and manaqe my f nendships.

lknow how to.ope wh€n my close

frlends are involved with other
people and dealwilh ieelfgs of

iealous-y.

I can balance the needs ollhe
people who are importanito me.

lcan manage a sltuationwhere my

friends and famiiy are together.

lcan moderate and deal wilh
ntense relauonsh ps and knowthe

feelings tlrat are experenced.

I know some of the things that can
go wrong in a relationship, and hov,

toavoidthem.

lcan assess risks and considerthe
issues belore rnak nq decisons

aboul my relationships.

U
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Bclonging to groups

!arn aware olthe changes n my

rghtsand responsibilti€s as get

older,

lcan chanqe the dynamic ol my

group to ensure it is ellective.

I can both lead ateam and be a

memberofateam.

I can convene a team Ihat worlG

ellectlvely and independently to
reach a goal.

can suppoft my leam to recognise

and harn from ou failures and

mislakes.

can Tecogn se the lowpoints in our

tearnwork and !se positivetearn

talk.

I know about the ditlerent ways

people often behave lngro!Ps.

lhave some ideas about whatto do

litheway some people are acting ls

nol helping the group Io workwell
togelher.

lcan lake on different Toles n a

grol.rp to ensure ihat tworkswell.

Belonging io oroups

lknow everyone n my class and

have worked wlth some people lhad
never worked wlth betore. (1 .2, 1 .3)

lrecognise my personal strenghs
and can usethern elfectlvely in a

(]rouplask (2.1,2.2)

I underctand that diiierent people

have different strengttrs that can be

used eflectively in one group.

(2.1 2.2)

lknow the roles that people can

lake in a group and take on different

roles. (2.2)

lunderstand why it s impotunt
ior !s to dentify Ightsand
responsibilities and can work with

others to write a class charier
(1.5,1.4

Belonging to groups

lam abl€to disclssihe mportance

of r ghts and responsib lit es and

recognlse whythey are important.

t understand the consequences ol
lailing to meet my responsibilities.

lcan make an active contllbutlon

to making my class a learnir'rg

communily.

lcan undersland how groups

change afd modlly my behaviourin

the light ofthis.

I know where my strengths lie when

working in a leam.

lcan take on and try out differe nt

roles n a team/group.

lknow how to select and iorm an

effective team/grouptakingaccount

of the fee ings of others and wlthout

hurlingothers,

Behnginglo groups

43. caf wotkand learn we in

groups,lak ng on dilferent

roles,cooperating with others to

achieve a joint outcome.

44. lunderstand my righls and

rcsponsibll lies as an indiv dual

who belongs to many differeni

social qtoups, such as my

friendship group, school class,

school,fam ly, and corn munity.

45 lcanach eve an appropriate

lerJelorindependence

Irom olhers, charting and

following my own course

while ma nlalnirg positve

relat onships with others,

46. Ican give and receive leedback

and useil lo impro\ie myand

other people's achievements.

Belonging to groups

lcan tel you some things that a

good leadershould do.

When I am workiog ln a group I can

tell people il I agree or don't agree

wlth them and why.

When am working n a grcup lcan
listen to people when they don'l

agree with me and think about what

they have said.

I have worked with aid talked to
everyone ln my class,

I know horfl change can interfeae

wilh our feeling ol belonging and

can make usleelinsecuTe and

unconfident.

lunderstand the oeed for rules in

society and why we have the rules

we do in school.

lfldon'tagree \i/ith something ln

school,lknow how to go about

trying lo changefiings.

E]
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lcaf make a conk but on tocreating

my class chader (1.7)

I cao recognise when someon€ is

being excluded.(2.4

lcan undersland how someoneleels

about an embaffasslng moment.

(2,7)

I can think about hort/ I might stand

up tor someone tlho is being

excluded. Q.n
lrecognisewhen what do might

lead to someone being excluded.
(2.7)

can recogn sewhen fjnd it hard

to v/ork n a group and can do

someth n0 about it.

I can buildonother people's deas

when lam working in agroup.

can commLrnicate firy thoIghls
and feellngs n a clear and

slra ghtfoMard way.

I know how to handle criticism.

know how lo gve positive and

ncgative feedback.
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Solvino problems, including
interpersonal oaes

47. lcan use a rang€ ol strateg es

lo solve problems and know

how to resofue contlicts with

otherpeople (such as mediation

and conf llct resolLrtion).

48. I can monitorthe effectiveness
of diff erent problem-sol!ing

strategies and use my

experiences lo heip me to

choose my behaviour and make

decisions.

49. I have strategies for reparr ng

damaged relalionships.

50. I can be assedivewhef
approprate.

Sohin0 problGms, including
inierpelsonal ones

lcan say things and do things

that are likely to make a diflicull
situation better.

lcan Lrse my skills iorsolvfg
problems peacelLrlly to help other
people resolve Donf lict.

can tellyou th ngs that lorother
people sometimes do or say I a
conflicl situalion lhat usually make

thingsworse.

knowthat it is irrrportant in a

co0flict situallon lo talkaboui whal
someone has dooe or said, not lhe
person thernselv€s.

lcan use laiguage ('lmessages')

thal does not make conflict

sluatonsworse.

lcan make ajudgement about

whelherio lake a risk

lcan behave in an assenive way

uslfg appropriate body langr.rage

and tone olvoice.

Solving problems, including
interpersonal ones

I understand what coiflict is. (2.1 1)

lam able to rellect on how I deal

wilh conllid. (2.11)

Lcan stand up Iot what I think is

right. (2.8)

I can use lhe Peaceful Problem-

Solving process. (2,10)

i can evaluate tire Peaceful

Problem-Solvino and consider when

and how lmlght use t. (2.10)

Solving problems, including
interpersonal on8s

lufderstand \,!hal it means for one
person orgroup to have power over
another

lknow howto handle relat omh ps

ofun€qualpower

lknowhowlo trylo put thin$ right

when therc have beei probl€ms n a

reatonship.

lcancompromise.

lcan disagree withoutlalling out I
agr0up.

I can take other people's thoughts

and feelings into accountwhen I

rnake decisons.

Soking probhms, inctudi[g
inierpersonal ones

I undeBtand why there is sometimes

conflict between different groups.

lknowhow lmight help resotue

a conflict bet4een mygrolp and

anothergroup.

lcan stand up lor my own beliels

even f they are differentfrom those

ol the rest ol my group.

I can negoliate.

tI.i
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